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LOYSBURG Elected new
directors of the Bedford County
Holstein Club at their annual ban-
quet meeting were Luke Bowser
and Rod Crason, both of New
Enterprise, and Charles Baker of
Bedford RD4. Some SO persons
attended the event

Glenn Miller, director of the
Northern Bedford County School
Board, expressed appreciation for

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 19

10 AM

Sale to be held at FORTNA’S AUCTION GALLERY, 18 East
Main Street, Annvllle, Pa. Preview: Friday, March 18 4 & 8 PM.
Selling the Irvinging Liss Collection from Gettysburg, PA. This
is one ofthe finest collections of antiques to be offered In the
area. Don’t miss this auction of desirable antiques and
accessories.

FURNITURE: Beautiful large Oak China Closet will ball and claw
foot mirrored back cameo figurines on pillars and highly carved top with 2
eagles in center, 4 drawer tiger maple Early American chest of draw-
ers, large walnut side board (with marble top; mirrored back, original
brass hardware, columned shelves and lions head engraved on top), Vic-
torian marble top dresser approximately 8’ tall with highly carved back,
beautifully carved decorated marble top table, Victorian rosewood
sofa with button and tuck upholstery and carved roses on top, Victorian
oak desk with original brass hardware and brass trim, Victorian Tiger
maple secretary desk with carved top and secret hidden drawers, walnut
round table with dragon carved legs, highly carved dragon Japanese
Floor Lamp, Bird cage, Windsor chair, white square marble top table,
Colonial walnut wash stand, 10unit beautifully inlaid gun cabinet with 2
doors, small childs desk, teak wood table, early Empire chest of drawers,
player piano, small antique pump organ, walnut game table, 2pc. grained
corner cupboard w/recded columns arched doors & butterfly shelves,
DuncanPhyfe 2 teartable; Martha Washingtonsewing stand, early jelly
cupboard, blanket chest (dated 1810), plus many other pieces of quality
furniture.

COLLECTIBLES: Signed Tiffany Harp desk lamp with 7” ribbed
Favrille shade, #4 Jug Cowdea and Wilcox with blue decorated double
tulip, Victorian Cobalt bluecutback vase, 150piece sterlingsilverware
set service for 12marked Tiffany and Co. with wild boar engravedon all
pieces, large decoratedOriental carving with turquoise stones in head orna-
ment, brassRayo lamp, 2 GWTW lamps, blue dec. stoneware crockwith 2
handles, 2 early clock with columns on sides reverse paintings and eagle
on top, 3 toy cannons, mini walnut bureau piece with inlay and mirrored
back, large flow blue platter and other flow blue plates including,
Adams, Reisdence ofThe La Faylitte, Staffonshire, Famous Musicians
and Composers, Carnivalglass includingFenton, Northwood, etc., Coca
Cola ice pick, set of6 sterling forks and knives with Mother ofPearl hand-
les in walnut box, beautifully decorated porcelain dish with 6 baby figur-
ines holding lace flowers, 2Tramp Art Shadow Box picture frames, 2
large German steins with pewter tops plus other German steins, coffee
grinder, many pieces ofReverse paintings on glass, large full body Toby
pitcher with fine painted face, a Toby face pitcher markedRoyal Doulton,
a Lenox pitcher made for Bailey-Banks and Biddle, Depression glass,
brass barrel beer top, Vaseline glass, gold scales, 2 crystal candle holders,
large metal bank ink well and clock combination, collection of goblets
including 11 owl and possums, 5 Centennial 1876, plus many other Flirt
and Pattern glass, cut glass, copper Lustre, many old prints and frames,
Opalescent glass, redware, quilts, baskets, 8 Day Figure Eight Clock,
wall clock with Mother of Pearl inlay, salts, early toy sewing machine.Civil War bayonet, pewter plate, advertising tins, double barrel pistol and
other hand guns, old license plates, cast statue with black man holding
lamp, large antique camera with slides, horse weathervane in goodcondi-
tion, beautifully large tapestry piece with Victorian scene, many old large
advertising liquor bottles, 100’s of old badges and political buttons, Pink
Lustre cup and saucer, soft paste cup and saucer, P.R.R. lock and key, 10
Hummel plates from 1971-1981,50 year Anniversary Hummel figurine,
Early jointeddoll with fine detailed face, hand carved eagle, 2 large Met-
tlach plates, many old kitchen items, plus many other boxes still to
unpack.

JEWELRY: A very fine collection of Estate jewelry including:
Women’s diamond rings, Vi ct’s and larger, amethyst dress rings, etc.

TERMS: cash, MC/VISA, Checks if known to auctioneer, out of
state you need a bank letter of credit unless there has been prior
approval. 10% Buyers Premium.

Look for photographs in next weeks ad.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Parking at Municipal lot behind band at

square.
MICHAEL R. FORTNA C.A.I.
Auctioneer AU-001711 -L

Phone (717) 867-4451
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MPI Annvillc Auction Co 6 Gallery

18 E. Main St., Annville, Pa. 17003
Michael R. Fortna

Merchandise now being accepted
for upcoming SALES!

Bedford County Holstein Club Elects
the club’s donation that will help
finance the purchase and erection
of a new scoreboard at the dis-
trict’s elementary school. The
scoreboard will carry the phrase,
“Milk’s the One.” It was reported
that thiswill be the first scoreboard
in the state to promote milk.

Bedford County Dairy Princess
Kathy Alt thanked the club for its
support of her activities.

* DRIP IRRIGATION & SUPPLIES
(Full Line)

* MULCH LAYER MANUFACTURING
Raised Bed & Flat Bed
Buy Direct & Save (Lower than Last Yr.)

* PLASTIC MULCHES (1% mil & 1 mil)
We Try To Give The Best & Leave The Rest
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PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT;

6 STAKE BODY DUMP TRUCKS SHOP EQUIP.;

ANTIQUE ROAD CONSTRUCTION EQUIP.
DRYERS & BIN; J.D. 6620 TITAN II COMBINE

TRUCK SCALE
MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1988 at 9:30 A.M.

Located NORTH of ALLENTOWN, LEHIGH CO. PA. (Turn North off Rt. 22atAirport Rd.
exit. Go to Rt. 329 at Olde World Inn turn right for 2 blocks.

COMBINES
JD 6620 TITAN II hydrostatic, loaded w/options, air cond., only 736 hrs. ex. like new cond. This
combine offered w/easy financing. 30% down Ist. payment due March 1989. Sale & financing sub-
ject to ownerconfirmation; JD66oodiesel, 3000 hrs.; (2) JD 13’ QuickTach grainheads; (2) JD 643 6
RN com heads.

TRACTORS
Int. 1466 turbo w/air cond. cab, dual pto; Int. 1066turbo w/air cond. cab, dual pto; OLIVER 1950-T
diesel w/over under hyd. shift & air cond.Full vision cab; OLIVER 1850 diesel w/hydra power &

cab; Farmall M, wide front; (2) A.C. WD 45; FARMALL 460 gas, TA, fh.
TILLAGE & PLANTING

Taylor Way 18’ hydfold up disc; JD 340 12’ offset cone type disc;LANDOLL 12’ SOILMASTER
model 275; JDBWFI7’ fold up disc; (2) 10’ Brillion roller harrows; WHITE 508 6btm. spring reset
plow; OLIVER 575 5 btm. hyd. reset plow; Int 710 6 btm spring reset plow; (2) 16’ transport har-
rows; (5) 2&3 btm. trlr plows; (2) JD 7000 Conservation 6 row dry planters w/monitors & cross
augers; JD FB-B 17 single disc grain drill; (2) Brillion 10’ cultipacker seeders.

HATING EQUIP.
JD 1209mower-conditioner; (2) Int. 110 side mtd. 7’ sicklemowers; (2) NH 256 hay rakes; JD 346
wire tie balerw/ejector; (5) hvy duty bale wagons w/8 ton running gears, wdn. sides, all in ex. cond.;
bale elev.

TRUCKS
’72 Chevy C/60 w/16’ stake body dump w/2 spd. rear, 1000 gal.Kromer tank w/pump sprayer boom
& foam marker; (5) 1960 & ’65 Chevy 60 14’ stake body dump trucks w/2 spd. rears; ’73 Ford
Ranchero, auto, 400 eng. good cond; ’52 Willys Jeepw/6’ snow blade, 4 whl. dr., 24,000 orig. miles;
’5l Chevy 'A ton pickup; ’5l 6400 Truck w/10’ dump body; ’39 Int. trk tractor.

OTHER EQUIP.
HOUGH “HA” payloader,propane; 3 pL Danuser Yorkrake; 3 pLpost hole digger; BLUE trailer type
sprayer; 240 gal. trlr type sprayer; fast hitch 4 or 6row cult.; (2) 5,000 gal. fiberglass liq. fert. tanks:
JD 100810’ rotary cutter, 6 ton Augerunloadingbox; 3pt. spinnerspreader; Woods 6’ trlr type rotary
cutter; SKI Daddlcr snowmobile; A.C. rear blade; Simplicity 3314-H lawn tractor w/deck; (2) NI
manure spreaders; 20 hp steam boiler, antique wdn. water tank trlr body; Blumberg 16’ dump trlr w/
hand winch.

ANTIQUE ROAD EQUIP.
1908 Fordson street roller; 1905 Adam Leaning wheel road grader on rubber; 1938 Bucyrus 108
cable open track shovel w/rebuilt eng. w/boom & back hoe; 1939 Cat D 6 dozer w/10’ hyd. blade,

SCALE. GRAIN DRYERS, BIN & HANDLING EQUIP.
MC 900 ERF cont. flow dryer; Hume 750 bu/hr. cont. flow dryer; Eureka 500 bu. grain cleaner;
Snowco rotary graincleaner; 5000 bu. grainbin; 45’ 8”auger; 30’ 6” auger; 20’ 4” auger; 20’, 30’, &

60’ leg type bucket elevators; (3) 9” trough augers; 15’ & 24’ rubber belt elev; Ig. old bag sewing
mach.; (2) Sprout Waldron vacuum grain/feed transfer systems; (4) Jacobson Pulverator Hammer-
mills w/like new 75 & 150 hp motors; (2) Sprout Waldron Ace Pellet mills 100 hp motors; lot roller
conveyors: 50 ton, Cardinal truck platform dial scale w/printer.

SHOP EQUIP. & MISC.
10’ metal brake; 3’ pyramid roll; Ig. old Putnam metal lathe w/5’ bed; floor model drill press; JD A25
high press washer; Ig. comm, air comp; pneu greaser; 'A & 1 ton chain blocks; elec, hack saw; valve
grinder; pedestal & bench grinders; elec, welder; old transport welder w/gas eng.; Oxy acetylene out-
fit w/tanks; 'A ” impact wrench; V* ” dr. socket set; work benches & vises; bait, charger; hyd floor
jacks;Reddy heater; 14” chain saw; 2 cyl. aircomp; forge; anvil; manual press; 1000’sft. galv. angle
iron; lot scrap metals; 1000’s lb. new bolts in bins; new equip, parts; lot asstd. tools, lot asstd. truck,
tractor & implement tires; plus many items too numerous to mention.
AUCT. NOTE: This is a very large farming operation which is being liquidated. The land has
been sold & everything must go. Equipment has been well cared for under a regular mainte-
nance program Don’t miss this auction. Something for everyone.
Terms- Cash or Pa. check, sale day
Selling for
SUNNY SLOPE FARMS, INC.

Refreshments Available
PO Box 215 • Fogelsville PA 18051 • 215-395-8084 • License #AUOOIBO9-L
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